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**Introduction**

Project files of a Kansas City architect related to historic restoration projects in Missouri. Includes correspondence, photographs, survey material, planning documents, financial records, and architectural drawings, 1960s-1970s.

**Box List**

**Box 1**

Watkins Mill State Park, Clay County, Missouri

**Box 2**

First Missouri State Capitol, St. Charles, Missouri
Battle of Lexington State Park, Lexington, Missouri
  Curator’s quarters and museum building
  Anderson House

**Box 3**

Battle of Lexington State Park, Lexington, Missouri
  Anderson House
Historic Lexington survey
Lafayette County Courthouse, Lexington, Missouri
Alexander Majors House, Kansas City, Missouri
Alton, Illinois, historic buildings survey
Adamson Log House, Everton, Missouri
Bothwell Lodge, Sedalia, Missouri
Brown House, Harrisonville, Missouri
Central Methodist College, Fayette, Missouri
Chariton County, Missouri Historical Museum
Coudin House, Monett, Missouri
Folly Theater, Kansas City, Missouri
Hunter Dawson House, New Madrid, Missouri
James Farm, Clay County, Missouri
Krause House, Platte City, Missouri
Lohman’s Landing, Jefferson City, Missouri

**Box 4**

Old Board of Trade, Kansas City, Missouri
Ray County, Missouri Historical Society, Survey
St. James United Methodist Church, St. James, Missouri
St. Louis, Missouri, Rt. 141 survey
St. Louis County, Missouri, Historic sites survey
Van Horn Tavern, Boonville, Missouri
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Vernon County Jail, Nevada, Missouri
Old Johnson County Courthouse, Warrensburg, Missouri
Missouri State Park Board
Missouri Historic Site Commission
Society of Architectural Historians
Miscellaneous publications
Slides
  Anderson House, Battle of Lexington State Park
  Watkins Mill
  Bucklin, Missouri buildings
  Weston, Missouri
  Clay County, Missouri house
  Platte County, Missouri buildings
  Miscellaneous Missouri locations

Oversize material (Location: UO-7, Box 4)
Architectural drawings and maps
  Battle of Lexington (Missouri) State Park
    Anderson House
      Curator’s Quarters and Museum Building
  First Missouri State Capitol, St. Charles
  Watkins Woolen Mill State Historic Site
  Chariton County Historical Society Museum Building
  County Court House, Keytesville, Missouri
  Historic building survey, Alton, Illinois
  Historic Sites Survey, St. Louis County
  Old Johnson County Courthouse, Warrensburg, Missouri
  Alley Spring State Park
  Montauk State Park